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요 약

석유화학공정에서 발생하는 폐촉매는 바나듐, 몰리브덴, 니켈, 코발트와 같은 희유금속을 함유하고 있다. 유기산에 의한 상기 금

속의 침출에 대해 연구하였다. 본 논문에서 사용한 유기산에 의한 금속의 침출률은 옥살산 > 타르타르산 > 구연산 > 말레산 > 오

스코브르산 순서이었다. 상기 유기산은 바나듐과 몰리브덴의 침출에 선택성이 있으며 옥살산에 의한 침출률이 가장 높았다. 옥살산

의 농도, 반응온도, 광액밀도, 교반속도를 변화시켜 옥살산에 의한 바나듐의 최적침출조건을 얻었다. 옥살산에 의한 바나듐의 침출

에 대한 속도식을 조사한 결과 Avrami식과 잘 맞았으며 활성화에너지는 8.76 kJ/mol로 물질전달에 의해 침출반응이 율속되었다.

주제어 : 석유화학폐촉매, 침출, 희유금속, 유기산

Abstract

The spent petroleum catalysts contain rare metals such as vanadium, nickel, molybdenum, and cobalt. Therefore, the leaching
of these rare metals from spent petroleum catalysts by organic acid was investigated in the present study. The leaching efficiency
of metals by organic acid was in the following order: oxalic acid > tartaric acid > citric acid > maleic acid > ascorbic acid.
Among the organic acids employed in this work, oxalic acid can be considered to be superior to the other acids in terms of metals
leaching efficiency. The effect of several leaching conditions such as temperature, acid concentration, pulp density, stirring speed,
and reaction time on the leaching of metals was investigated. Vanadium and molybdenum were selectively dissolved by oxalic
acid from the spent catalysts. The leaching kinetics of vanadium by oxalic acid was also investigated. An activation energy of
8.76 kJ/mol indicated that the leaching kinetics of vanadium by oxalic acid solution was controlled by mass transfer.

Key words : Spent petroleum catalysts, Leaching, Rare metal, Organic acid

1. Introduction

In petroleum refining industries, several types of

catalysts are employed for the production of clean fuels,

diesel fuels, jet fuels, and petrochemicals1). When the

activity of the catalysts falls below their regeneration
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level, they become spent catalysts which are considered

as hazardous wastes2). The spent catalysts contain some

rare metals such as vanadium, molybdenum, nickel and

cobalt3,4). These metals are used in many application

fields5,6). Therefore, it is of importance to develop an

efficient process to recover these rare metals.

Generally, the valuable metals in spent catalysts are

recovered by leaching with either water after soda

roasting or strong acid/base solutions3,7,8). The dis-

advantages of roasting followed by leaching are high

consumption of energy9). In hydrometallurgical treatments,

acidic reagents are preferred to basic ones because of

the high dissolution of the metals into acidic solutions.

Then, valuable metals are separated from the leaching

solutions by employing solvent extraction, precipitation,

or ion exchange. Some works have reported that the

leaching efficiency of metals by organic acid is higher

than that by inorganic acids10,11). Moreover, organic acids

can selectively dissolve metal ions and be more

environment-friendly than inorganic acids. For instance,

citric acid is effective and selective for the dissolution

of molybdenum, vanadium, and nickel from the spent

hydroprocessing catalyst and their leaching efficiency

ranges from 60 to 80%12). It has been reported that

vanadium and molybdenum can form complexes with

oxalate but the dissolution percentage of these metals

by oxalic acid solution is not high13,14). The leaching

efficiency of metals can be remarkably improved by

either employment of ultrasonic treatment or addition

of oxidizing agents11,12). Organic acids can be regarded

as a potential lixiviant.

Therefore, the dissolution of rare metals from spent

petroleum catalysts by organic acids has been investigated

in this work. The effect of some variables such as the

nature of organic acids, reaction temperature, reactant

concentration, pulp density, leaching time and the stirring

speed on the dissolution of metals was investigated. The

leaching kinetics of vanadium was also studied by

employing some kinetic models and the corresponding

leaching model was reported. The present results would

provide a promising process for the recovery of rare

metals from the spent catalysts.

2. Experimental

Several organic acid reagents such as citric acid

(99.5%), maleic acid (99%), and methane sulfonic acid

(99%) were employed in this work and were purchased

from Daejung Chemical & Metals Co., while ascorbic

acid (99.5%), oxalic acid (99%), and tartaric acid (99.5%)

were purchased from Samchun Pure Chemical Co. All

the other chemicals used were of analytical grade and

used without any purification. 

The spent petroleum catalysts were collected from a

Korean refinery. The soluble organic matters of spent

catalysts were removed by washing with acetone and

then the residues were dried overnight in an oven at

80oC. The structure of the spent catalysts was analyzed

by XRD (X’Pert-PRO, The Netherlands) and XRF

(M1MISTRAL, Germany). A muffle furnace (MF-32GH,

JeioTech, Korea) was employed to pretreat the spent

petroleum catalyst.

Leaching experiments were conducted with a desired

concentration of reagents in a 500 mL three-neck round

bottom flask. A magnetic stirrer bar in a heating mantle

(WiseStir MSH-20D, Daihan Scientific Co., Korea) was

used to control the leaching parameters. The solution

was separated from the residue on the filter paper using

vacuum filtration. The concentration of metal ions in

the aqueous solution was determined by ICP-OES

(Spectro Arcos, Germany).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Characteristics of the spent petroleum catalysts

The shape of the original spent catalyst was black

cylindrical, while the spent catalyst after heat treatment

had a dark yellow color. The yellow particles of the

spent catalysts indicate the existence of a large amount

of vanadium according to the XRD data. Generally, heat

treatment of spent catalysts changes their chemical

composition. To verify this, the chemical composition

of these materials was determined by XRF spectrometer.

The chemical properties of the spent petroleum catalysts

were investigated in our earlier study15). The difference

in the chemical composition of the spent catalysts before
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and after calcination can be ascribed to the loss of sulfur

content from the spent catalyst. In some works, the

dissolution of metals during the leaching process was

very low due to the presence of sulfur species in the

spent catalyst14). Therefore, sulfur had been removed from

the spent catalysts by calcination before the leaching

experiments. The spent catalyst contains a significant

amount of aluminum, molybdenum, nickel, and vanadium.

The dissolution behavior of these valuable metals in

several organic acids has been discussed in the next

section.

3.2. Leaching studies

Several organic acids have been used for the leaching

of metals from the spent catalyst and the results are

shown in Fig. 1. The initial test conditions were

temperature: 25oC, pulp density: 20 g/L, leaching time:

2 h, organic acid concentration: 1 M, and stirring speed:

500 rpm. As is seen from Fig. 1, most of organic acids

can selectively dissolve vanadium and molybdenum

owing to their excellent chelating properties. This behavior

is in good agreement with previous works10,11,13). The

difference in the leaching percentage of metals with the

nature of organic acid is ascribed to the difference in

the structural properties of organic acids. The leaching

efficiency of metals by these organic acids was in the

order: oxalic acid > tartaric acid > citric acid > maleic

acid > ascorbic acid. This order agrees well with their

dissociation constant16). On the other hand, the acidity

of methanesulfonic acid is stronger than the other organic

acids but weaker than sulfuric acid17). A strong acid

like methanesulfonic acid can be expected to be more

active for the leaching of the metals than other organic

acids. However, our results showed the leaching efficiency

of most metals by oxalic, tartaric, and citric acid was

higher than that by methanesulfonic acid. It has been

reported that either citric or oxalic acid is more active

than sulfuric acid for the leaching of metals from the

spent catalysts10,12). 

Fig. 1 also indicates that oxalic acid showed the highest

leaching percentage of metals among the employed

organic acids. Vanadium and molybdenum were selec-

tively dissolved and their leaching percentage was 33.1%

and 17.4%, respectively. Meanwhile, the leaching

percentage of other metals was less than 10%. Therefore,

oxalic acid was selected for further leaching experiments

to investigate the effect of some factors on the dissolution

behavior of metals from the spent catalyst. The aim

was to find the optimal conditions for the leaching of

metals from spent catalysts. Since sulfur was removed

from the spent catalysts by calcination, the leaching of

metals results from the dissolution of metal oxides. The

dissolution reactions of metal oxides with oxalic acid

can be represented as Eqs. (1) ~ (4)14). It can be said

that the formation of the complexes depends on the

dissociation of oxalic acid and the dissolution of metal

ions. Table 1 shows the formation constants of each

metal ions and oxalate. As seen in Table 1, the complex

Fig. 1. Leaching percentage of metals from the spent
catalyst by organic acids. Conditions: temperature:
25oC, reaction time: 2 h, organic acid concentration:
1 M, pulp density: 20 g/L, stirring speed: 500 rpm.

Table 1. Stability constants for metal complexes of oxalic
acid

Metal Complex Log K Ref.

V [VO2(C2O4)2]
3– 10.2 28

Mo  [Mo2O5(OH)(C2O4)2]
3– 14.6 29

Ni NiC2O4 3.7 30

Co CoC2O4 3.25 28

Fe [Fe(C2O4)3]
4– -2.48 31

Al Al3(OH)3(C2O4)3 -4.28 32

Si [Si(OH)3(C2O4)]
– -8.5 33
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formation of V(V) and Mo(VI) are much higher than

that of other metals in oxalic acid solution, leading to

the selective dissolution of V(V) and Mo(VI). This is

in good agreement with our data results.

H2C2O4 F H+ + HC2O4
– (1)

HC2O4
– F H+ + C2O4

2– (2)

MOx + 2xH+ F M2x+ + xH2O (3)

M2x+ + xC2O4
2– F M(C2O4)x (4)

3.2.1. Effect of temperature

The effect of temperature on the leaching efficiency

of metals by oxalic acid is shown in Fig. 2. In these

experiments, the temperature was varied from 25 to 80oC,

while the other conditions were fixed as oxalic acid

concentration: 1 M, pulp density: 20 g/L, leaching time:

2 h, stirring speed: 500 rpm. Fig. 2 shows that the

leaching percentage of vanadium increased from 33%

to 41% with the increase in temperature. The leaching

efficiency of molybdenum and iron slightly increased

in the temperature range and their leaching percentage

fluctuated about 18.7 and 10.6%, respectively. The

temperature had a negative effect on the dissolution of

other metals. The leaching percentage of cobalt, nickel,

aluminum, and silica was lower than 5%. It can be

concluded that vanadium and molybdenum were selec-

tively dissolved by oxalic acid solution. Some works

reported that oxalic acid can be decomposed to yield

carbon dioxide and water at high temperature18,19).

Therefore, a reaction temperature of 60oC was considered

to be an optimum condition in this work. Similar results

were chosen by the reported literature10,12,20).

3.2.2. Effect of oxalic acid concentration

Fig. 3 shows the influence of oxalic acid concentration

on the leaching of metals from the spent petroleum

catalyst. The results were obtained at the following

experimental conditions: temperature, 60oC; pulp density,

20 g/L; reaction time, 2 h; stirring speed, 500 rpm. As

shown in Fig. 3, the leaching percentage of vanadium

after 2 h increased from 32 to 43% as acid concentration

increased from 0.1 to 2 M. When oxalic acid concent-

ration increased from 0.1 to 0.5 M, the leaching percent-

age of iron rose to 11% and was constant with the

further increase of acid concentration up to 2 M. The

leaching efficiency of molybdenum, cobalt, nickel,

aluminum, and silica was constant in the oxalic acid

concentration range. As the concentration of organic acid

increases, the concentration of hydrogen ions increases,

leading to higher leaching percentage of metal ions21,22).

In these experiments, except vanadium, oxalic acid

concentration did not affect the leaching behavior of

most metals in the spent catalysts. Besides, when acid

concentrations were higher than 0.5 M, some crystalline

Fig. 2. Effect of temperature on the dissolution of metals.
Pulp density: 20 g/L; leaching time: 2 h; oxalic acid
concentration: 1 M; stirring speed: 500 rpm.

Fig. 3. Effect of oxalic acid concentration on the dissolution
of metals. Temperature: 60oC; pulp density: 20 g/L;
leaching time: 2 h; stirring speed: 500 rpm.
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oxalic acids were observed after keeping the leaching

solution for several hours. Therefore, 0.5 M oxalic acid

was selected as the optimum concentration in further

experiments. This result is similar to the published

literature20).

3.2.3. Effect of pulp density

To investigate the effect of pulp density on the leaching

efficiency of metals from the spent catalyst, the pulp

density was varied from 10 to 50 g/L. The experimental

conditions employed were as follows: temperature, 60oC;

oxalic acid concentration, 0.5 M; reaction time, 2 h;

stirring speed, 500 rpm. In general, an increase in the

pulp density lowers the leaching efficiency of metal ions

in the solution10,11). Our results agree well with these

reported results. Fig. 4 shows that the leaching percentage

of vanadium was decreased in the pulp density range.

Meanwhile, the leaching efficiency of molybdenum and

iron slightly decreased with an increase in pulp density.

There was no change in the leaching percentage of the

other metals in the range of pulp density from 10 to

30 g/L. As pulp density increased, a small increase in

the leaching of cobalt, nickel, and silica was observed.

This may be due to the dense distribution of spent

catalysts in the aqueous phase which facilitates the contact

of the spent catalysts with oxalic acid solution. However,

their leaching percentage was still low (< 10%). Since

oxalic acid could selectively dissolve vanadium and

molybdenum, the pulp density of 20 g/L was suggested

as the optimum condition.

3.2.4. Effect of stirring speed

The stirring speed has an important role in promoting

the dispersion of spent catalysts into aqueous solution.

In these experiments, stirring speed was varied from

300 to 700 rpm in order to evaluate the effect on leaching

efficiency. The factors such as reaction temperature, pulp

density, leaching time, and oxalic acid concentration were

kept constant at 60oC, 20 g/L, 2 h, and 0.5 M, respectively.

As shown in Fig. 5, an increase in stirring speed did

not seem to show a significant effect on the leaching

of metals from spent catalyst. The leaching percentage

of all metals was almost constant at any stirring speed.

This behavior might be due to the dissolution of the

metals in oxalic acid solution has reached equilibrium

after 2 h leaching. To verify this, the effect of leaching

time on the leaching of metals was conducted at a stirring

speed of 500 rpm in further experiments.

3.2.5. Effect of leaching time

The influence of leaching time was studied up to 2

h at the following conditions: oxalic acid concentration

0.5 M, temperature 60oC, pulp density 20 g/L, stirring

speed 500 rpm. It has been reported that the dissolution

Fig. 4. Effect of pulp density on the dissolution of metals.
Temperature: 60oC; leaching time: 2 h; oxalic acid
concentration: 0.5 M; stirring speed: 500 rpm.

Fig. 5. Effect of stirring speed on the dissolution of metals.
Temperature: 60oC; pulp density: 20 g/L; leaching
time: 2 h; oxalic acid concentration: 0.5 M.
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rate of metal is generally fast in the initial stage and

becomes slow in the later stage3). Our result is almost

similar to that trend. As shown in Fig. 6, the leaching

efficiency of vanadium was fast at the first 30 min of

reaction time and was slowly increased with the increase

of time up to 1.5 h. The same leaching behavior for

molybdenum and iron was observed. The faster dissolution

of metals at the initial stage can be ascribed to the

dissolution of metal oxides in the spent catalyst. On

the other hand, a decrease in leaching rate of the metals

in the later stage might be ascribed to the increase in

the thickness of the product layer, leading to a decrease

in the mass transfer of oxalic acid solution through the

product layer. Since the leaching percentage of other

metals (Co, Ni, Al, and Si) was very low, the leaching

time has a negligible effect on the leaching efficiency

of these metals. Based on the leaching results, 2 h

leaching time can be considered to be an optimum

condition. This optimum leaching time is in good

agreement with previous studies3,11,20).

From the leaching experiments, the following condition

was selected as the most favorable condition: 60oC

temperature, 0.5 M oxalic acid, 20 g/L pulp density, 2

h leaching time, and 500 rpm stirring speed. Table 2

summarizes the optimum conditions for the leaching of

metals from the spent catalyst by oxalic acid solution.

Under these conditions, the highest leaching percentage

of vanadium and molybdenum was 36% and 18%, respec-

tively. Several works have shown that organic acids have

higher leaching efficiency of valuable metals from the

spent catalyst10,11,20), while adverse effects are observed14,21).

The difference in the leaching behavior of the metals

by organic acids might be ascribed to the leaching

conditions and contents of metals in spent catalysts.

In the present work, although the leaching efficiency

of vanadium by organic acids was not high, it was

selectively dissolved over the other metals by oxalic acid

from the spent catalysts. Further studies on improving

the leaching of vanadium with organic acids are needed.

In addition, after the leaching of vanadium from spent

catalysts is improved, the separation of metals in the

leaching solution can be investigated by employing some

processes such as solvent extraction, precipitation, and

ion exchange. From there, the possibility of commer-

cialization can be evaluated.

3.3. Kinetics analysis

Since the leaching time did not affect the leaching

efficiency of most metals in the spent catalysts except

vanadium (see Fig. 6), the leaching kinetics of vanadium

was investigated. The reaction kinetics for metals in the

spent catalyst are generally analyzed by employing the

shrinking core model (SCM)23). Many kinetic equations

listed in Table 3 have been used to describe the leaching

kinetic data in solid-liquid reactions. In Table 3, the

value of x is the conversion of vanadium and was

calculated by Eq. (5). And t is reaction time (min), and

k denotes the apparent rate constant. 

Fig. 6. Effect of leaching time on the dissolution of metals.
Temperature: 60oC; pulp density: 20 g/L; oxalic acid
concentration: 0.5 M; stirring speed: 500 rpm.

Table 2. A summary of the optimal conditions for the
leaching of spent catalysts by oxalic acid

Parameters Optimal conditions

Temperature, oC 60

Oxalic acid concentration, M 0.5 

Pulp density, g/L 20

Leaching time, h 2

Stirring speed, rpm 500
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x = % vanadium extraction/100 (5)

In order to find the most suitable kinetic model for

the dissolution of vanadium with oxalic acid solution,

the above kinetic equations were tested in the present

study. The rate equations in Table 3 were tried as a

function of time according to our previous experimental

data15). Among the kinetic equations employed in this

work, Eq. (13) is suitable for the leaching kinetics of

vanadium with correlation coefficient (R2) values higher

than 0.98. Eq. (13) is known as the Avrami equation

which has been successfully employed to explain the

leaching kinetics of metals from solid materials24,25). The

parameter n in the Avrami equation can give some

information on the reaction controlling step as well as

reflect the nature of the leaching. The value of n near

to 1 indicates that chemical reaction is the controlling

step. In contrast, the reaction rate is mass transfer

controlled when the value of n is less than 0.5. Within

our knowledge, Eq. (13) has not been applied for leaching

kinetics of vanadium by oxalic acid from the spent

petroleum catalyst. Based on leaching data in our previous

work, plots of Eq. (13) are depicted in Fig. 7. The

slope and intercept of the plot give the parameter n

and the apparent rate constant values, respectively. Fig.

7 presents straight lines with the correlation coefficient

close to 1, indicating that Eq. (13) fits the experimental

data. In addition, the slope values of the lines were

lower than 0.5, suggesting that the leaching of vanadium

is controlled by mass transfer step. The intercepts of

the lines in Fig. 7(a) can be used to determine the apparent

rate constant and applied to calculate the activation energy

of vanadium leaching process.

3.4. Calculation of the activation energy

The apparent activation energy of the reaction can

be calculated on the basis of the Arrhenius equation

(Eq. 14). 

lnk = lnA  Ea/(RT) (14)

where k, A, Ea, R, and T denote the reaction rate

constant (min1), the frequency factor (min1), the

apparent activation energy (J/mol), the universal gas

constant (8.314 J/mol·K), and reaction temperature (K),

respectively.

Activation energy was obtained from the Arrhenius

Table 3. Kinetic models tested in the leaching of metals from various materials

No. Kinetic equation Remark Kinetic process Ea/(kJ/mol) Ref.

(6) kt =1  (1-x)1/3
V leaching from chromium residue 

intensified by NaOH in an electric field

Chemical reaction control 

process
10.08 34

(7) kt = 1  (1-x)1/2
V leaching from spent hydrodesulphurization 

catalyst by oxalic acid and H2O2

Chemical reaction at the particle 

surface
30 ± 4 20

(8) kt = 1  2x/3  (1-x)2/3
V leaching from spent sulfuric acid catalyst 

by H2SO4

Diffusion control process 18.44 35

(9) kt = x + (1-x)ln(1-x)

V, Ni, Al leaching from spent 

hydrodesulphurization catalyst by oxalic acid 

and H2O2

Product layer diffusion control 

process
- 20,36

(10)
kt = (1/3)ln(1-x) 

+ [(1-x)–1/31]
V leaching from black shale by H2SO4

Interfacial transfer and diffusion 

through the product layer
40.14 37

(11)
kt = 1  3(1-x)2/3 

+ 2(1-x)

V leaching from high chromium vanadium 

slag by H2SO4 after roasting

Solid product layer diffusion 

and chemical reaction
14.38 26

(12) kt = (1-x)–2/3  1 Ni leaching from spent catalyst by HNO3

Mixed or intermediate-

controlled process
34.65 38

(13) ktn = -ln(1-x)
V leaching from spent V2O5/TiO2 catalyst by 

H2SO4

Diffusion in the solid 5.90 24

Ea: Activation energy
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plot (see Fig. 8). The plot in Fig. 8 gave a straight line

with a correlation coefficient value of 0.98, indicating

that the applied model is suitable. The apparent activation

energy calculated from the slope of the plot is 8.7 kJ/

mol. The obtained activation energy confirms that the

leaching of vanadium from the spent petroleum catalyst

in oxalic acid solution is controlled by mass transfer.

The low activation energy in this work is consistent

with the several values reported in the literature. Namely,

activation energy of 8.06 and 8.1 kJ/mol were obtained

for the leaching of vanadium from high chromium slag

by sulfuric acid26) and from chromium residues by alkaline

medium27).

4. Conclusions

In order to investigate the leaching behavior of some

rare metals from the spent petroleum catalysts, several

organic acids such as oxalic acid, tartaric acid, citric

acid, maleic acid, ascorbic acid, and methanesulfonic

acid were employed. Among these acid solutions, oxalic

acid shows the best selectivity for the dissolution of

vanadium and molybdenum. Leaching parameters such

as acid concentration, pulp density, temperature, stirring

speed, and time were varied to optimize the leaching

process. The optimum condition was found to be

temperature of 60oC, oxalic acid concentration 0.5 M,

pulp density of 20 g/L, stirring speed of 500 rpm, and

2 h leaching time in the range of investigated parameters.

The dissolution of metals from the spent catalyst occurred

through the complex formation between metal ions and

oxalate ion. Under optimum conditions, about 36%

vanadium, 18% molybdenum and 8% iron were dissolved

while the leaching percentage of other metals was

negligible. The kinetics of vanadium leaching was

controlled by diffusion through the product layer. Among

Fig. 7. Plot of ln(-ln(1-x)) vs. leaching time at various (a)
temperatures, (b) oxalic acid concentrations, and (c)
pulp densities.

Fig. 8. Arrhenius plot for the activation energy of vanadium
leaching by oxalic acid solution.
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the several kinetic equations tested in this work, the

linear equation ktn = ln(1-x) gave the best fit to our

results. The activation energy of 8.76 kJ/mol for the

leaching indicated that the leaching is controlled by mass

transfer through product layer. Further work is necessary

to increase the leaching efficiency of vanadium.
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